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rnlshcrs / il^ftcr Interesting Trip to 
Pelly River

i-;Ends His Own 
Career
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:ly Opp. Aurora bock
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WOMAI ew f}M I.Brings Reports of New StrrKessnd 
Prospecting on Pelty and Its 

Tribotanes.

had Killed His Mother and Sweet

heart and Remorse Drove 

• Him to Suicide. *
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Guilty to Beini 

Drunk
/A The steamer La Kramr returned 

, List night from her third' trip to the 
: I'fllv river this -*ason Kbc Ml"

• ft«vxrrn- rm thr-35th of Uigrrt (wit 
j waitrd-.at thr month of. thr f’rity 

stf in», itav to gqt sonic paw 
iro:n Ihr CJiOnré Siftor- - a ho

were Irfv behind wlpi 
ailed. She arrived .it tijgittte 

. ' Ueayen ■* here t herr tie : quite * 
nwntsrr nf HW» prôSRlK't Itlg for <0*1 
The mouth of McMillan was rear Hr* 
uii the tut It iiltd Tunnel river or the 
Side. - This is quite * "targe Stream 1 

i bufc-no ptospecUn* h*s keen done 
I On < I len Lion river, which t$ about 
! 326 miles up the Pelly. -there 

■ t large ou
- good vtrike wax at the

i Net** river lt«i mile* above Oh*
. t.iyn At the Ketra river the boat 

—: l made a landing and a number vi $;>v

m Snwlal to the Dally Nugget.
lies Moines, In., Kept.. 8.—At Low- 

ther, Howard county, this state, the 
... body of William Uutjiolin was found 

in a flax field A letter on the 
rpse explained that it was he who 

killed his qwn mother and his sweet
heart, and remorse had driven him to 
become his own executioner.
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the Bàrracks Square €M 
tome One Had Killed ‘ 

Her Dog.
Met With Royalty ttt-

r
L"“Spwslal vo the Dally Nugget.

London, Sept. 8 — Among those 
who met the King and Queen with 
Andrew farm gje’s party on Satur
day ejvening at Dulcebin Castle, were 
Ambassador and Mrs. Choate, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryce of Phila
delphia
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■z Yt|vu ri--pook, a neatly dressed I». 

an, was before 
i in police court this more,.1 
S’ *fth bring drunk, 
f the charge and well ski 

her condition was very «,■ 
erday when she went into*" 
ks square crying hysteriN* 
timing some one was goinge 
t dog She said that, dbl 
to the Tag is* tribe but**' 
ied to a white man by thyl 

.’00k and is living on ttM 
ick of town She obtaiwi* 
y by which she became nvl 

in a cabin and not in a ■ 
*l«hce was suspended until!

morning and Jennie was! 
iack to' the guard room I 
e will remain until that!
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Both at Fault
SMCtiU o> the Daily Nugget, fl

Kept 8—Both 1
the driver of the president’s carriage ,

the motorman i if charge of Hie ■ 
car which struck it are held blame- W 
able (or carelrssne? s in causing the 
fatal acciuent

■'V I r crew staked claims.,
It W estimated Unt ihpre ere not T

less than J«« men on the Jtrtlr river------
prnst«elmj. who will remain tom- 
all- wfnler, aud the report wd 
brought down that cabots and tenta 
li*vc (>een erected with aurjlriwng 1.1 
pidily Kc> that they are seen wfUiiit 
a short distante of one another.

The return trip was made with / 
considerable diflluiUty owing to the , 
tnw stage of the water Three time* 
it wad netwmary to drag the boat 
back over the bar* mil withstanding
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-CBorde t in Vancouver
Siwl*. to the Dally Nugget

Vaneouyer, w Kept. 8 —The Borden 
party, including 15 Conservative 
leaders, bas reached the coast. The 
Victoria Conservatives have voted to 
stick to strictly party "lines in the 
future
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THE DAWSON KID PROPOUNDS A QUERY TO THE MINISTER.-
-

■quakes on Mindanao. .
ton, Aug. 27.—The war da 
today received a cab.egra* 
eral Chafiee, at Manila, » 
ic occurrence of a sérias rf 
es on the island of Mil- 
wen t y people were killed by 
ills, the victims all beitg

SLAUGHTER LABORERS ag*"'' 1
HOI l^F IN rnilPT ftctîer w"tT’twmoln^4^; « i» m an awt,
nUUjL © VjUUKI as follows Win Talbot, tint; did'- v,r n*1 Uie rmks tamg •-

on Beauchcue, *m. L. K Turgeon. *r"wd * m*,U***
$50.85, Neil 1.errest, $50 85. Louis Kaow W4M
Hommeau, $340, Don. Comer lew,, C,'d'r* ** ^

P — " 'TW. Trank M<»na. Michael (kumrit^ ^ k!nds "» «*“ ,"wl * ,s ^ ,'1

Wage Claims ARRreRa- Km, ll(,„„ be « v^lUb,, PMe,Wd^e Vldllll> UtoM|Mwu m tram„i* L«n..th, Tbf,'« Hln,v «raves ho WMe

♦ ind 000' $330. Jean Dton, $135, Eugene De-
Ul,5 'POyVVV tisle, $279 50, Nap Pare. $135-;

Barnakie Martmeab, $156. Eugene La 
l.amette, $180, Gabriel listen

Pipedream Exploded.To Invade Europe
1 to the Dally Nugget.

New York, Kept, 8—An associa
tion of American dress making insti
tutions is preparing to open estab
lishments in Paris and other Euro-

The pipe dream exploded by the 
joke this morning of a bold, bad, man 
in Klondike City last evening holding 
up a party at the point of a gun, j 
was as similar dreams of the joke j 
have been merely a case of the imag- \ 
ination of the writer being stretched 
to an abnormal siije. The bold, bad 
man referred to was ThOs''(TàYdner, 
a very inoffensive looking individual 
who while strongly under Uw “in- 
flooence” had upon being refused a 
request for money, taken a package 
of tobacco from a fruit stand. He 

later found iii the Klondike City

t*.

pean centres as a retaliatory meas
ure.

eaval occurred in the w 
ent to Lake Lanao, in 
:tlon of the island, « 
ckers, which is now 
ers of the American ft 
in Mindanao.

:Ordinance Meets Much 
Opposition

Coming to Canada
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Paris, Sept. 8^—A large party of 
expelled French nuns are en route to 
Canada With the intention ’ of estab- 

Vheffee’s cablegram sap^- llshl"K a hospital at Hat Portage, 

tains and rivers and 
were greatly disturbed
nage/was done.-------- 9
the.first serious earthei

Horse tonight and will ion Untie in ;>- 
Ote upper river rue until the end of. 
H* wason

The anDoencemeet is made that Um

.1,

-i
first trip of the boat neat year will 
be to the pelly river____ ;

The Bonanza King is due this at 
ternoon and billed 6» leave for Wbiu- 
horse tomorrow at t p m. I

$350, Jle.ury Cartier, SMI, Jepbertn 
f.ongchamos, $3*8 *0, Oner Talbot, 
UN; Uodfrei Talbot, Louis nautili, 

3$ 100, Phtlipe Collins, $10 75; A L 
Hisda. $148 75. Louis-

At Auditorium—The Senator. was
hbteL and brought t.n >hc barracks. 
This morning be very demurely plead- 

T ed guilty to the time-worn charge 
d and d aiel received a4)ue oj.$5 and 

alternative of 10 days.

Largest Amount EverTnvolved fn 
Any Suit for Wages Before 

Local Courts.

Public Objects to the Granting of 
Exclusive Privileges , Meat 

Would be Advanced,

A

_ He, $200 
Oral Jaaaaé, $t" Vge Known.

ElDurum. $>,.;/ \ r 

Akre,4 $33, Herbert ». Wbtte, 
$388 50.

::The Ladueduring the American ocflj 
the Philippines The m 

it previous seismic distil 
Mindanao was the one ti 
tstroyed Palak, Cotbalu I 
ge on the banks of the ri

I lepuiv/Minister l-eaves

Deputy ylieiatcr Kmart loll today.
at noon iot/Ottawa ue the titobnwar—- - 

1 >
peeled «a 
he intend* 
til next Xi

costs .or all
Sonic friends. came to Btg rescue,
ftuid Ins tee ai ni tic vient tm way re- Considerable oppositfe* is mani- 
joicing. J testing itself to the exmusive slaugh

Robtj M*r»hail was to a like con- Uit iiulls,. yy ui,uii 4m introduce*
h,s " m the Yukon / . < .vhi,

a bench on

; 74~-

* • One of the largest wage tatse* ever 
tried in the courts of the Yukon 1er
.nl-’O^was vommen.c* in ,V poiu.

■ The intent and purpote of the mean- tOUrl belore *•**<"« gflHB

Queen street and 1 «• •'hut -ut eolpetition in the kto» monte». jJJv. MwKay,. ad-

,ng to walk when He was not able mdUer conducting slaughter 'Ibe Pto«edu*s were .uteM aitot#torto„ „t MacKey’s toteto,
/'His fine was imposed at - -md »■ 1 houses, and it is vet; justly contend- yis,teidaï -by. .•*§_#:titktto'itJUt*M«A:jstate- to*t -hw Ceiitofn<a

a rnno TIP 5— ed b> lU opponents hat such action pelcr Jarviss and JoaepJi Keipard,ationmted vt but $UiO,6oit
. M u -, would be contrary t.c the wishes and -, „........ , ,, .» .

aie X- while many a life is saved by drugs y, direct opposition to Mte Ititeiqn^ ' , ,
X there is many a fatality paused by „f the gdoeral public . = ou Bonanza la all Qicrc L:r <b -ut
•f same; not but what they are a good uyy recugn Led, that the i ad men who -|i*$%-be«i ati work oa
X thing if they are fresh and property pa&-,aKV af the WlHnubt Jtm.ufrir t! iS P*‘'P«H • «f» '

, .j. used Never, patronize a drug store tvIlj to yje fcfcti. ,,f jKwX' and wiiow wages, rt it ciarmed, taftrset
» non», wil, hl1„ Xllbst is not up-to-date in stock Old Qtlk>r UXAta wblcb ate brought is on yet been paid , Thirty^,* of -to*:
t ney. will buy and guai- . dr„8S medicines do more harm ho<l( Md w,ierili H.imav be staid number bake made theniseim* com 
^Mtee&l.l our work in tins J,than &•<«! Vnhbs. Un- druggist, car- , y,^ ^ pubtlc ,,[)1?(*cd ut ih» planante in the actian gad tte bai-j
. mill and also in the X ties only fresh, up-to-date drugs and glJUlt-lUi$ u{ apyUnng m the way ol *** will fotiow shortly

at virtually outside tfricee. À trW qx^uarve privileges paytivtilarb 'm a The amount* ol là» <tomto range]
Otter will convimv y ou J tw,v hke the prvsenf. when- thefe are fidroOsé np to seveiartfuudrrd for ,

ÇRIBBS. The Druggist ,* number of well ewtablishe* business/eav'h aggreeato am-uiit at:
enterprises whose interest* would he present reaching, H.«s 5b, The total 
seriously afiivtod > indebtedikss to Uwjaborm. on to,
| Several member*-of the-etoairil- «éç Spiqpèrty ww sard, about 

posed the Mil at last night's wrsaite»' 88.W1”
and it- may be said, that they are iWw ease wit! be tried, a- a test;, 
confident oi defeating It The con- ease, *»d upon the rcsolf^of *bjf *r ^.y

uli depend U„ itou-dtp^

time to inspect-—more than one 
slaughter bouse is met with the re-j 

lfia., that ft would- Bo better to in- 
.▲ ; crease his -compensation or furnish an 
X assistant rather than grant an ex-
J elusive privilege and- tons.JbgtylE. responded to by Jarviss. who ■ Sated, \ 

community from' the benefits of eotn- *** tom mo»» was deiwated to. \
^ ~ hue last night He casually glanced', V

.it and., tboilght. id. taad TKurtAay| £
Seven Deys fkM- Jeqiu*: ...Itoslg»*' ,

closer examination this morhïig and, 
upon seeing Tuesday he had jampedll

: Quartz Mill T 4
fi* defiaruir« it a» un** 
t.-wa* eewwstiy hritotod 
to remain m Dawson uu

-Mere Begctcik» in 1872. This phene 
followed the eruption

online’* 
itig on

dit ion bet be i
.oils now

IN OPERATION. T
merely to sleepib

niabltaBts 

tre no American casualties.:! 
mm is* ary buildings and *. 
jts were badly damage*
1er General Sumner, in 
the American troops in 
blegraphs that a dozen 1 
ke shocks were felt at 

iudanao.

..were tern Tonight (is the big wrorilin*] «»•#

-liKtot an* Stimi; Aerik__
. Slr««*lw , at too Stair -

•.

' ‘ ( We bave made a large ' *
! ! number of tests and 
] ; ready to make others.
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We have the bust

..tanka ptopeeMi

..il.ex, the, 
<W4 ri ■Jm

1Broker Removes
Lew-Grade#, tiw broker, hwte» 

..moved to the Koike, where-hr will
j open <a tem-ial brokerage t* c

The Siettor—at Auditonun,

r* Cook *, phone I to*rm £,

. Special .Rower of attorney tonne be 
•air at ’he Nugget o«W- T

T
-1 Job pit*Meg at Neggri[ Great Sensation

, Aug. 28.—A great seel 
| been caused here by the < 
lèverai high officials chaïf 
ruuding the state to the I 
$100,DUO and with
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FALL SHAPESv Assay Office T
King St,, next to Post Office. r:
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IS... Boiler Tubes I

- the ojttihr
Tlw1 case was caiityj fins moramg j

and showed, live compiainaato 
fonw. metier-the rom t r.r--! 
filled with th’m Tlir de'-. : - »*'»
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Sargent & Pinska, ite 
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